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A sit down chql with Jessicct Frick
...ond Chrisline Wilcox

So yeoh, I'm on my wqy to Wendy's for o frosty, fotten-
ing French fries qnd girl tolk. Nol jusl ony night out but
perhops one with ihe most owesome chick in town {be-
sides me, of course). Whqt could be beiter, you osk?
Shoring my evening with the lovely Jessico Frick before
heoding over to Midiown Tovern to indulge in some
soppy ocoustic performonces. I wos flustered. I meon
noi only om I doing my first interview ever, but Jessico's
first inlerview os well. And whot o girlto get my experi-
ence wilh, I iellyou. I couldn't stick in oll the loughs we
hod or even repeot some of the things reveoled, but
hey I did slip o few in here ond lhere thot I might get
murdered for in the neor future. Jusi o simple girl wiih
modest needs ond wonts, Jessico Frick teomed up for o
night of croziness with /n Theory Magazine ond well, we
urge you to reod on...if you dore.

ln Theory Mogozine: How did you lond the dreom job of
Orlondo Weekly's "Colendor Coordinotor"?
Jess: /loughsl Lots of feLlotio. Seriously, it wos o motter of
being in the right ploce of the right time. I wos working
oi Eosi West Records ond wos neor poverly. li wos bod.
I meon I couldn'l even offord moyonnoise. Hove you
ever eoten thot cheop sondwich spreod?
ITM: Umm no...l con't soy thot I hove.

ITM: Tell me the most fulfilling thing obout your job?
Jess: All the fellotio. (laughsl Finding out things first. Right
now the Weekly hos 6,340 listings. ll's omozing.

ITM: Whot's the weirdest thing about being Jessico Frick?
Jess: The foct thot so mony cool people wont io hong
out with me.

ITM: How did you become involved with WPRK?
Jess: Thru Skotosirophe (on Orlcndo mogozine). When
I wos osked whot I listened to I soid, "foileis flushing". I

storted out os the clossicol Di ond worked my woy to
Thursdoy nighis from 5-7. I've been there three yeors
now.

IIM: What mode you breok into ihe music scene?
Jess: School. lt storted out of Volencio. Then I begcn
belting out Rodioheod covers. I wcs coerced by
Dynoride into opening o show for them ond left the stoge
crying. I kepi procticing ond evenluolly become more
confident.

ITM: Why os o solo oct?
Jess: 'Couse oll my men leove me. Reolly, I like col-
loboroiing with other musiciqns. I'm looking for o good
solid bond.

IIM: ls lhere onything you would like to do involving the
locol scene here in the future?
Jess: Frickstock - oh yes we would hove o lon of locql
bonds ploying.

ITM: Whqi's the coolest thing thot's ever hoppened to
you?
Jess: Getting interviewed. I feel like I've mode it.
ITM: Aw...

IIM: Whol's Jessico Frick's weokness?
Jess: Cute boys with glosses ond of course McDonolds.
IIM: I'm definiiely ogreeoble on those boys with glosses.

IIM: Any personol dos cnd don'ts?
Jess: Do - smile. Don't - ioke it in the oss.
ITM: lloughs/

ITM: lf your house were on fire, whot would you grob os
you ron oui?
Jess: My stuffed pig I've hod since I wos two months old.
I think his heod is folling off oi this point. Oh yeoh ond
my guitor.

ITM: So okoy bewore! Todoy I wos reoding this cheesy
Glomour Mogozine ond I decided to pull out some smui
questions foryou. Once ogoin I repeot they ore oll cour-
tesy of Glomour Mogozine ond ihe strong morols Glom-
our stonds for.

ITM: Between sex, sleep ond food, ihree of life's top physi-
col pleosures - which ronks fint?
Jess: Definilely food.
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ITM: Whot's your fovorile porf of o mon's body?
Jess: Thighs ond eyes...oh yes thighs ond eyes.

IIM: What's the best get-his-
number irick?
Jess: fos she fwr'rh her hoir)
Hi, I'm Jess of the Orlondo
Weekly/WPRK.

ITM: Whot hove you soid
to moke o guy go home
with you?
Jess: I've gol o foosboll
ioble qt my ploce.

ITM: Whot's the best thing o guy
could soy io you in bed?
Jess: Oh honey you go bock to sleep, ond I'll do your
itinercry for the doy.

ITM: The worst?
Jess: Aside from ihe obvious "l hove this incuroble dis-
eose" moybe the "My mom's picking me up at I l:00".

IIM: Whot's the besi thing to you obout being in love?
Jess: fond Jess goes croshingi Oh, yuck thot's o hord
one. Orlondo iroffic isn't thot bod ond everything on
the rodio is good. Yeoh.

ITM: Oh ond yes, inquiring
minds wont to know,
whoi's Jess' ultimole fan-
tosy?
Jess: Money, power ond
prestige oll involving some
wonderful guy. lnquire
within. Reolly, ii would be
coolto hove 20 people sing-
ing olong to one of my
songs.

As I look ocross the toble
neoring the end of the interview ond pocking up my
belongings, I notice not only does Jess hove the cutest
bongs but on omozing smile. Yeoh girls notice the dumb-
est things indeed - ond besides - whqt wosn't there lo
be envious of when it come to Jessicq Frick. DJ, colen-
dor girl ond music superstor. Now if only she hod my
sexy boyfriend. Heh, Jess?

It's the end of the world os we know it...
Popsicle Dgnomite ona diilIGltllY

Orlando's music scenc took a big hit in the tragcdy deparhncnt
u'ith the departure of two ofmy personal far,orites and former
"Band On The Street" participants: dirt)TCANDY and
Popsicle Dynamite.

DiftyCANDY's Paul has movedonto bigger andbettertowns
to pursue a dream (it's called more schooling folks) that w'ill
perhaps one day eam him some cash. He will be sorely missed

not only from his role as dirr,"*CANDY's bassist" but as that
all around funny and somew-hat obnoious guy we ha'r,'e grown
to love. As for Rob Houle, he has just finished up his Fringe
Festival stint in the band Bric-A-Brac. Hopefully rve won't
have to rvait long to see his amazingtalents hit the streets of
Orlando yet again.

Popsicle Dynamite has also decided to throw in the mandolin
and call it quits. You can still catch the late members all
around town: Pony in the band Shoe and Larry sporadically
performing wherever they let him. Seriousll,. Larry's got me

all excited with his nerv project called Wheelchair. Wheelchair
is a nerv band featuring members of Bring Back Joel. It's
rock and roll. Mostly roll. That's nfiat rvheelchairs do! You
can see how much rockin'Wheelchair does at their first shorv
ever on July l0th @ Will's Pub rvith Motion Picture
Nlassacre.

And I fcel finc...
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